
Arsenic occurs naturally in the environment, but
rarely in dangerous levels. However, industry and
agriculture have greatly increased concentrations in
certain areas. Arsenic may be released to water by
natural weathering of arsenic bearing rocks, by dis-
charge from industrial facilities, by leaching from
landfills or soil, or by urban runoff. Most arsenic,
about 80%, generated by man is released to the soil.
Industrial processes, solid waste from fossil fuel
combustion and the use of pesticides constitute the
major sources. Once in the soil, arsenic can be
transported again by wind erosion as dust. Under
aerobic conditions inorganic arsenic is present pre-
dominantly in a high (+5) oxidation state, mainly as
arsenate, [AsO4]3-; however arsenite, [AsO3]3-, the
more reduced form of arsenic (+3), which is signifi-
cantly more toxic than arsenate, predominates in
anoxic soils. Usually, it is assumed that arsenic in
soil above 20 parts per million (ppm) is higher than
normal,  and is a public health concern.

Earthworms are widely used as indicators of soil
contamination (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996) and the
“OECD-Earthworm Toxicity Test” is a widely used
terrestrial ecotoxicological test which is applied both
in prospective as well as increasingly in retrospective
ecotoxicological research. Only  a few studies have
focused on earthworm survival in soils artificially or
historically enriched in arsenic (Langdon et al.,
1999). In addition, all studies used epigeic worms
that live mostly in organic layers. Populations of the
epigeic earthworm Lumbricus rubellus resistant to
very high concentrations of arsenate have colonised
abandoned copper/arsenic mine and tungsten mine
spoils that contain up to 50,000 ppm As on a soil dry
weight basis (Langdon et al., 1999). This level of ar-
senic would be fatal for most earthworms), therefore
the physiological capability of these earthworms to
become established on arsenic-contaminated soil
must involve a mechanism for detoxifying accumu-

lated arsenic in their tissues. However, the mode of
arsenic detoxification in earthworm tissues is not
clear (Langdon et al., 2002).

With their major role in the incorporation and de-
composition of dead organic matter in the soil, and in
the development and maintenance of soil structure,
earthworms are valuable indicators of soil health.
Earthworm bioturbation, i.e. casting and burrowing
activites, may also have consequences for the spe-
ciation, solubility and toxicity of soil contaminants.
Ireland (1983) stated that total cadmium in earth-
worm casts from contaminated soils was sometimes
higher than in the surrounding soils for some spe-
cies, whereas concentrations ratios of zinc, lead and
copper in casts were more variable. In contrast,
Hartenstein et al. (1980) reported that passage of
sludge through the gut of the epigeic Eisenia fetida
did not increase cadmium, nor copper, nickel, lead
and never been made on arsenic. That’s the reason
why we have focused in our study on the influence of
earthworms on arsenic dynamics. The originalities of
our work are the following: i) the soil was naturally
enriched in arsenic, i.e. a geogenic origin of the
contaminant, ii) the earthworms belonged to the an-
ecic category, i.e. worms that mix thoroughly organic
matter and mineral particles and build sub-vertical
burrows, iii), arsenic was measured both in surface-
casts and in burrows to estimate a potential concen-
tration of arsenic in these microsites and its relative
redistribution and availability compared to non-
ingested soil. We worked in laboratory controlled
conditions for a 2-months period, the soil (53% clay,
35% silt and 0.3% sand) was collected in the field,
air-dried, sieved and remoistened prior to fill micro-
cosms. The distribution and availability of arsenic
were determined in the surface-casts and the bur-
rows-linings of the anecic earthworm Nicodrilus
giardi and were compared with non-ingested soil.
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Our results showed that the total concentration of
arsenic did not differ between soil and biogenic
structures (casts and burrows). In contrast with the
literature, granulometry was the same both in casts
and soil, probably due to the initial low amount of
sand in the soil. Sequential extractions demonstrated
no significant variations in the redistribution of arse-
nic in casts despite their particular physico-chemical
and biological processes (Flegel et al. 1998). Using
a rising pattern of phosphates enriched solutions, we
showed a concomitant increase of arsenic mobiliza-
tion. However, the solubilization of  arsenic was
lower in casts than in non-ingested soil. The same
tendency was observed using rainwater as an ex-
tractant instead of phosphates enriched solutions.
These variations were strongly correlated with con-
centrations of solubilized iron, indicating that arsenic
was probably desorbed from iron complexes. Look-
ing at arsenic bio-accumulation by earthworms, we
found a bio-concentration factor of 0.01  compared
to 0.06 in earthworms extracted from a industrial
polluted soil (Langdon, 2005).
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AIMS

Arsenic (As) is a ubiquitous trace element which oc-
curs naturally in weak concentration, e.g., 5 parts per
million (ppm) in the lithosphere. Usually, it is as-
sumed that arsenic in soil above 20 ppm is higher
than normal, and is a public health concern. An-
thropic activities may increase concentrations of As
(mining, industrial pollutions, pesticides, wood con-
servation) but pollution could come also from natural
processes as sedimentary rocks alteration that could
involve high local As contamination level. Two inor-
ganic arsenic forms dominate in soils: arsenate
[AsO4]3- (+5) and arsenite [AsO3]3- (+3), this latter
being more toxic. Arsenate and phosphate (PO43-)
are chemically very similar and so compete for po-
tential As bearing phases of soil. Consequently,
phosphate addition to soils may increase arsenate in
the soil solution by displacement of arsenate from
specific sorption sites through competitive anion-
exchange. This in turn increases the availability of
As to be taken up by plant roots. In addition, phos-
phate fertilization may directly enhance As accumu-
lation of plants by stimulating the phosphate uptake
mechanisms, which cannot discriminate well be-
tween phosphate and arsenate. As a consequence,
plants are usually used as bioindicators of soil con-
tamination and part of them are known to hyperac-
cumulate arsenic.

Most studies on arsenic transfer in plants were
performed on anthropogenic As polluted soils or arti-
ficially As enriched soils. In our study, we tried to
evaluate arsenic bioavailibity and transfer from a soil
with a geogenic contamination (174.4 ± 1.9 ppm,
Jura chain in Switzerland) to two plants: (i) Pteris
vittata L., a fern which hyper-accumulates arsenic in
fronds with a high translocation factor; consequently,
P. Vittata is useful for phyto-remediation (Ma et al.,
2001), (ii) Lycospersicon esculentum Mill., a plant

with an agronomic interest and which present a good
genomic knowledge. Our investigations were divided
in two approaches: (i) first, we tried to estimate As
distribution in soil using chemical sequential extrac-
tions as described by Shuman (1985); (ii) secondly,
we investigated As transfer and distribution, in plants
with and without addition of phosphate (1000 ppm).
To this aim, three parameters were detemined 1)
evaluation of As transfer from bulk soil to
rhizosphere soil 2) evaluation of As accumulation in
plants; for that purpose, bioconcentrations factors
(BF) were calculated for each treatment as following:

and finally, 3) evaluation of As translocation in plant
(roots to shoots) by determining the translocation
factor (TF) (ratio between shoots and roots As ac-
cumulation):

The work has been performed under controlled
conditions for a 2-months period. The soil (53% clay,
35% silt and 0.3% sand) was collected in the field,
air-dried, sieved and remoistened prior to fill
rhizoboxes which consisted of two transparent Plexi-
glas plates (20 cm width and 30 cm height) sepa-
rated by Plexiglas spacers of 1 cm and the bottom
was closed with a nylon mesh to avoid soil losses
(Weisskopf et al., 2005). Samples were collected as
following: rhizosphere soil, i.e. soil adding to the root;
bulk soil, i.e. soil in the rhizoboxes but without any
contact with the root system; and control soil, i.e. soil
in rhizoboxes without any plant.

Transfer of arsenic of geogenic origin from soil to plants
(Pteris vittata L. and Lycospersicon esculentum Mill.)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Arsenic distribution in soil: chemical sequential
extractions performed on soil sample showed that As
is mainly present in the residual phase (86.2 ± 8.1%)
and in a low but significant amount in the exchange-
able phase (1.13± 0.01%). Due to the large occur-
rence of As in the residual phase, we could suppose
that As bearing phases are quite stable (McLaren et
al., 1998) and thus, that the potential As phytoavail-
ability in this soil could be quite low.

Considering As redistribution in the presence of
plants, no significant differences were observed be-
tween the bulk soil, the rhizosphere soil and the
control soil (test without plant).

Arsenic accumulation in plants: Tests without
phosphate amendments showed that the BF values
obtained are in accordance with the literature (Ma et
al., 2001) showing that the arsenic accumulation in
P. vittata L. is greater than others common plants
such as L. esculentum Mill (BFP. Vittata = 0.39; BFL. es-

culentum = 0.06). In addition, the As amounts ([As] X
biomass) which increased in plants i according to the
time exposure ( X 15 and X 4 for P. vittata L. and L.
esculentum Mill., respectively), were not related to
plant species.

The addition of phosphate  did not change BF
compared to treatments  without phosphates (BFP.

Vittata = 0.48; BFL. esculentum = 0.05). After 3 months,
BFP. Vittata decreased (BF without PO43- = 0.25; BF
with PO43- = 0.11). BF of L. esculentum Mill. was
slightly higher without PO43- and decreased  in the
presence of PO43- (0.01).

Kloke et al. (1984) reviewed existing literature on
the uptake of As by plants and concluded that the
typical soil-plant transfer coefficients for As ranged
from 0.01 to 0.1. In our case the BF were higher in
all treatments and plants contain more than 1 ppm
As (Arsenic in Food Regulations, 1959).

Arsenic transfer (root to shoot) in plants: In all
cases, TF values were higher than 1 which means
that shoots always contained more As than roots,
keeping in mind that the biomass of aerial parts was
greater than root biomass.

At the beginning of the experiments without the
addition of phosphate TF factors were higher in P.
vittata L. than in L. esculentum Mill. (TFP. Vittata = 36 X
TFL. esculentum). This result is in agreement with the
fact that P. vittata L. hyper-accumulates arsenic in
fronds (Ma et al., 2001).

According to the transfer kinetics of As, TFP. vittata

decreased with time whereas TFL. esculentum signifi-
cantly increased without phosphate addition but de-
creased with phosphate addition. Thus the phos-
phate  seems to limit the As transfer from root to
shoot in L. esculentum Mill.

CONCLUSIONS

Although the arsenic naturally present in this natu-
rally enriched soil seemed to be only slightly
bioavailable, BF factors were quite high compared to
literature data (Kloke et al., 1984). Furthermore,
phosphate supplies had not the same effect in the
two plants. Therefore the mechanism of As absorp-
tion by P. vittata L. and L. esculentum Mill. might be
different, with a better specificity of phosphate carri-
ers in L. esculentum Mill. than in P. vittata. L. From
an environmental point of view, we could thus sup-
pose that, in these conditions, a phosphate amend-
ment of this soil may have limited consequences on
human health. This is mainly due to the low arsenic
transfer from root to shoot in L. esculentum Mill.
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Atmospheric elemental mercury (Hg0) is an impor-
tant environmental pollutant which is readily distrib-
uted to pristine and remote ecosystems (Fitzgerald
et al. 1998). Soils and vegetation can act as sinks or
sources for atmospheric Hg0, but the magnitude and
direction of Hg0 exchange fluxes over intact terres-
trial ecosystems is unclear due to a lack of direct ex-
change flux measurements. The goal of this study
was to quantify Hg0 exchange processes over a
subalpine grassland using two different methods.
The first approach was a 222Rn/Hg0 accumulation
method during stable nocturnal boundary layer con-
ditions when absolute concentration of Hg0 and of
the trace gas 222Rn change according to the source
or sink strength of the underlying landscape (Den-
mead et al. 1996). Hg0 fluxes can be calculated by
comparing absolute concentration changes of Hg0 to
those of a conservative tracer gas such as 222Rn with
a constant and known degassing rate (e.g., Conen et
al. 2002). The second method applied was a Modi-
fied Bowen Ratio approach, which is a gradient-
based micrometeorological method and can be ap-
plied during turbulent periods.

Significant 222Rn accumulations in the nocturnal
boundary layer were observed in 14 of 40 nights with
concurrent and significant increases in atmospheric
Hg0 concentrations being very small and significant
only nine times (Figure 1).  The calculated Hg0 flux
using a measured 222Rn emission of 52 Bq m-2 h-1

was a small net deposition flux averaging -0.2 ±0.3
ng m-2 h-1.  Hg0 exchange flux measured using the
Modified Bowen Ratio averaged -1.44±0.24 ng m-2

h-1 (Figure 2).  Thus, both methods applied in this
subalpine grassland indicated that the net flux of Hg0

was a very small net deposition of atmospheric Hg0

to the ecosystem.  These results contrast some ear-

lier studies which reported significant net Hg0 emis-
sions from uncontaminated terrestrial soils and
vegetated ecosystems to the atmosphere (Obrist et
al. 2005; Lindberg et al. 1998).

Our results imply that terrestrial ecosystems might
also be net sinks for atmospheric Hg0, and that their
role in the global Hg cycling might be very site spe-
cific differing largely among various geologic sub-
strates, soil types, climates, and plant communities.

Figure 1.  Concentrations of 222Rn (black symbols; left axis) and
Hg0 (gray symbols; right axis) at a subalpine grassland in Swit-
zerland.  The 14 regression lines (solid black lines) represent
periods with significant accumulation of 222Rn—and hence sta-
ble nocturnal boundary layer periods—used to calculate Hg0

emissions.
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Figure 2.  Daily Hg0 exchange fluxes calculated by Modified
Bowen Ratio method.  Positive fluxes denote emission from the
grassland to the atmosphere, negative fluxes denote net depo-
sition to the grassland.  * and (*) denote significant gradients
and fluxes at the 5% and 10% significance level, respectively,
using Students t-tests.
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